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In the Supreme Court of the 
State of Utah 
J. L. PULSIPHER, JR., and 
W. L. PULSIPHER, 
Plaintiffs and Appetllanrts, 
vs. 
ffiWIN D. TOLBOE, and 
UNITED PACIFIC INSURANCE 
COMPANY, A Co~ration, 
Defendants and Respondents. 
CASE 
NO. 9571 
RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
This case was heard by the Hono['a;ble Stewart M. Hlan-
son, si1Jtling without a jury, and after hearing the evidence, 
he dismissed appellants' complaint and ~anted respondents 
judgment upon their cOilUlrterda.dm, and from that judg-
ment appellants prosecute this appeal. The defendant be-
low is the respondent. All references to the defendant re-
fer to Irwin D. Tolboe. 
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We believe that theTe are only faJct questions be:~ore 
the Colll.rt. 'Iihere:fhre we quorte the applicable Findings of 
Fact, citing the record relied upon for each Finding. 
"1. _Op the 2\1 _¢lay of Febru9-ry, 1959, .th..e plain-
tiff, J. L. Pulsipher, and the defendant, Irwin [). Tol-
boe, entered illto acr construction·. oontract. By the 
terms of the contract, the defendant, ~o1boe, was to 
oc:mstruct a mot~l, .s.end.ce :.s1Jation, bunk house, cafe, 
bulk plnnt, and a utility building fior the plaintiffs. The 
contnact was to be performed at Mesquite, Nevada oo 
plaintiffs' premises. During all the times ·herem men~ 
tioned, Robert W. Sorensen was p1afurti:ff,s' agenrt -{Tr. 
1, 11). -
"2. In performance of his oqntract, the defend-
ant, Toi;boe, entered into a sub-cnntraot with one H. 
D. Abbott, .. by the terms of which AbbOtt was to-per-
form all of the· pllllXlbing work·· required by the eon-
tract between Pulsipher and Tolboe (EXh. N." 106-8). 
The Court finds 1fu.at Ab}Jott completed his contract 
with the defendant, 'Iiolboo, bclore the 1st day of Au-
gust, 19'59, and that Tolboe made final payment to 
Abbott for rtJhe work and mate~iaiS furnished by Abbott 
in October, 1959 (Exb. Z; Tr. 10~-9). The Court finds 
that at the time the said H. ·D. AbbOtt was rperlornrlng 
his oontracrt with defendant, Tolboe, that the plain-
tiffs, or theh' agent, emplo~ed the said H. D . .A!bbott 
to do extra W()f}.< Q!ll the tpmjeot contemplated iby the 
contract between plaintiffs,, ~siphers, ~d the, de-
feridaht, TOiLboe, (Ahbortts Deposition,· pp. 4, 14-15; Tr. 
124, 130) but which w()rk was not included within 
the, contDact of To~boe (Abbott's Depositi{)n, p. 8).; Exhs. 
K, M, N). 
"3. Under 1Jhe terms otf defendant's and plain-
tiffs' contract, defendant was reqlP.~ to scatter chips 
on plaintiffs' premises. In carrying out this contract. 
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defendant, in June or the early part of July, 1959, 
employed the Flremer Trucking Company to furnish 
and scatter the clrips with 1Jhe undm-standing with rtJhe 
Frenhelr Trucking Cbmpany that the area upon which 
the drips were to be scattered would be dry. A few 
days before Frenher delivered the first load of chips 
to plaintift.is' premises, the rp~aintiffs' agent, without 
oootacting defendant or obtaining his permission to 
do so, covered tile area upon which the drips WeTe to 
be spread with a heavy coating of oil. Beeause of 
this, the Frenher Trucking Oompany refused to scat-
t& the chips and dumped rtJhem on the edge of the 
oiled surface. Defendant then refused ,to scatter the 
chips unle1ss he was paid extra f1or so doing nnd plain-
tiffs, or their agent, refused to pay defendant for this 
extra work. Plaintiffs or their agent then hired one 
Viern Green to scatter the chips and agreed to pay him 
for his services (Tr. 112-115; 137, 146, 147). 
"4. On Octoiber 9, 1959, defendant had Mly com-
pleted his eonrtract tbut plaintiffs have ,eveT since that 
time refused to pay the defendant in full and have 
witlh!held $1,000.00 which tlhey owe under the te'rms 
of the contract to defendant (Em. D); Tr. 52, 117, 120, 
121, 150; Exh. Sp. 2, Sp. 6, 7 and 8). 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT roUND THE FACTS AGAINST 
APPELLANTS; THE RECORD SUPPORTS THESE 
FINDINGS; AND UNDER THE PRIOR DECISIONS OF 
TillS COURT; THE JUDGMENT SHJOULD STAND. 
This is a law case. Most of the cases ,ffited by appel-
lants are equity oases and are not authority for the propo-
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sit:ion contended :Dor by appellants, and those which are not 
equity cruses sustain our contention. 
Our Supreme Oorurt has said in a ease tried before the 
Oourt without a .jury, that upon appeal, the Court would 
examine the record in the aspects most :favorable to the 
pi'eVIalling party to dete.rmine whether there is evidence to 
support the judgment of the Court be~ow. Mt. States T. 
& T. Oo. v. Consolidated Freightways, 121 Pt. 379; 242 
P. 2d, 5-63. For the same effect see Beagley v. U. S. Gyp-
sum, 120 Ut. 487; 235 P. 2d, 783. 
Our Supreme Cowt in the oase of In Re Swan's Es-
tate, 4 Ut. 2d, 277; 293 P. 2d, 682, said: "A will contest be-
ing an action at law we are bound by the trial oourt's find-
ings uniess such findings are unreasonab~e in view of all of 
the evidence and all reaso!l1lable inferences therefrom when 
oonstidered in the light most favorable to supporting the 
judgment." 
Our Supreme Court has said that in an action of law, 
the decision of the lower Court ca.nnot be overturned if 
there is substantial evidence to support it. See In Re La-
velle's Estate, 122 Ut. 253; 248 P. 2d, 372; In Re McCoy's 
Estate, 91 U. 212; 63 P. 2d, 620. 
It would appear that appeHmts ooncede that the 
court's finding thart: the appeHant hil:~ed and agreed to pay 
Green fior scattering the chips was ·correct. This is un-
derstandable because there is no evidence ,in the record to 
the contmry. 
The evidence supports the 'court's finding that the 
work done by A.!bbott {!oc which he ela:ims a lien, was not 
part of a contract between respondent and appellants and 
the eourt's finding that the appellants' oc aJprpellant's agent 
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hired Abbott to do this work is supported by competent 
evidence. 
As shown by the evidence, the appellants withheld 
$1,000.00 which was due respondent pending the ins1Jalla-
ti:on of balance of screens, toil.ert stalls, and replacing oer-
tain concrete areas, and their pleadings raised no issue re-
garding respondent's duty to replace or repair planter walls 
or respondent's duty to replace a fenoe 0[' to clean a hill 
or to dean out a flood channel, but upon the trial o[ the 
oause, appellants introduced ~idenoe regard~ng the claimed 
failure o[ respondent to do the last abo!V'e mentioned things. 
Even though appellants had interposed proper pleading, 
there was no competent e!VIidence to suprport any daim by 
appellanrtJs regarding these matters, and, theref:o['e, we will 
make no further reference to these claims. 
Appellants, on page 12 of their brief, state that re-
spondent stipulated that the bulk plant piping to the bulk 
plant was the responsibHity of ~o~boe. The reoor:d does 
not support such assertion. The reoord sihows that when 
the stipulation referred ,to was made, all testimony just 
prior to that time was referring to E:x!hlbit C, the eontraot 
between respondent and Abbott. Under that oontract, it 
was the responsibility o[ AJbbott to do all plumbing. We 
therefQ['e stipulated that any work that Abbott did under 
his contract with respondent was oo!Vered by the basic eon-
tract. We did nort stilpulate thalt work perfbrmed by Ab-
bott at the behest orf appellants or their agents, and f1or 
whioh we had nort b€en paid, and wmch was not embraced 
within the plumbing contract, was embraced in t!he basic 
contract. The record shows that respondent has at all times 
claimed that he did not order A:bbortt to do the work for 
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whlch the lien is dairned and did not know what the work 
consisted of until he heard Abbott's testimony on his depo-
sition, and the eourt found that the work was ordered by 
appellants or their agent and that it was not work 1Jhat was 
to be perfhrmed hy responde-nt. 'J.lo now daim that respond-
ent stipulated sollnething contrary to ,all of his former con-
tentions before the trial and during the trial assumes that 
respondent and his cormsel were bereft of their reason. Cer-
tainly the oourt knew the meaning of the stipulation. It 
is hardly conoeivab~e that the eourt would find ccm1:mry 
.1:Jo the stipulation if the court~ had understood the stipula-
tion. 
Appellants also state, on page 12 of their brief, that it 
is unconsciona:ble for respondent 1JOl daim reimbursement 
of the extras as shown on E~bit B, tihen to compromise 
them by negotiation ~and then disavow knowiedge thereof. 
Respondent has never disavowed knowledge of what the 
ertras ·were for, but he has said tlhat in view of the fact that 
1appeUan,ts refused to pay him, that he was not going to 
dig down into his own poekert and pay for extras which 
were furnished by Abbott and whlch were for the benefit 
of appellants. 
CONCLUSION 
The judgment of the Trial Court should be affirmed 
:f.lor the foHorwing reasons: 
( 1) There is substantial evidence that the respondent 
had fuHy paid Abbott for all work performed by Abbott as 
set :f.lorth in the contract betw·een resp<mdent and Abbott. 
(2) There is substantial evidence that the appellan~, 
or their agent, employed H. D . .AJbbott on tlhe project coo· 
temp~ated by the contract between appellants and respond-
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ent and that this work was not included in the contract be-
tween respondent and appellants. 
( 3) There is substantial evidence that the chips were 
to be scattered on dry gvorund and rthat the extra work en-
tailed in scattering the chips was made necessary by appel-
lants' agent and thart appellants' agent hired and agreed 
to pay for this extra work. 
( 4) ~here is substantial e~dence that appellants 
withheld $1,000.00 due respondent until respondent did cer-
tain things as set forth in a memorandum agreement and 
that these things were done by 'respondent. 
DALLAS H. YOUNG, for 
YOUNG, YOUNG & SORENSEN 
AtrtJomeys .tor Defendants and 
Respnndenrts 
227 North University Avenue 
Provo, Utah 
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